
DSHJ -PLG/?4/?oz3-01- DIRECTOR SHEEP HUSBANDRY,JAMMU (OUTSIDE SECTT)

l/ 33123? / 2024

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Directorate of sheep Husbandry Jammu
Rail Head ComPlex' Jammu-L80004

Phone:otg7-247oo75Fax:0191.2470754Emai|1D:directorshdjammu@gmail.com.{.drEq .r.l?l

detail is given below:-

Subiect: UT Capex Budget 2023.-24--Withdrawall Release of funds'

Ref:rnisotriferele-aseorde'Nro..jaa-sHDJof2023Dated:L2-06-2023
ORDER
Dated

Rs. in Lakhs

The funds shall be utilized subject to the following

on whatsoever'
for the approved schemes within the

ng financiai discipline in the system' until

and quantity of public goods and services

Eols to finai award of the contract by the

60 days. Any spill over in timeline shall be

authoritY with cogent reasons-

iomprei"O strict[r within the timeline as stipulated

re ComPetent AuthoritY.

6. Treasury Officers concerned shall ensure that releases have been made by DDO's via

BEAMS and shall also be p.rronutty-tl"ut" tor making any payment not authorized and

accePted on BEAMS aPPlication'
7. The controlling officer/ District Sectoral officer shall be personally responsible for any liability

created on u"irnt of un-authorised /un-approved works'

g. The concerned DDos while referring birri'io Treasuries shall invariably ensure Photographlc

evidence for its uploading into the system being devised for the purpose'

C\/ev s-

Total Funds
released

during 2023-
24

Funds
now

released

Funds With
drawn

Funds
alreadY
released

Name of
the DDO

Name of the
ComponenU Work

S.
No

255.000.0025.00280.00
Establishment ot7

baili units
mobile shearing andT

25.0025.000.000.00

Accounts
Offtcer,
SHD
Jammu

ln

Revival of woo
based cottage2

280.0025.0025.00280.00Total



DSHJ-PLG/ 24 / 2O23'O1- DI RECTOR SHEEP HUSBANDRY'JAMMU (OUTSIDE SECII)

l/ 331?82 / 2024

9. The concerned DDo shall ensure uniform pace of expenditure durlnq the financral yeal and

shall accordingly plan therr "ffi;H';;;;fihe 
o"qinning to avoid rush of expenditure at the

tag end of the Financial Year e components out of UT capex
to. fr.'.'i='tnlrr ue nJ expenditure on Revenue or Revenue lik'

Budqet.
11. Monihlv Physical and Frnancial Progress F"p.on "nd -::l]lative 

expenditure and physical

achievements ("o'pon"nt-uiil")' 
'# it; iunds so.'released shall be submitted to tnrs

;;;;.*i; bv oi betore 2nd of each successive monln'

The expenditure shall be- debited to the account head 4403-Capital Outlay on Animal

Husbandry orring nnnutr 
"Pii;i6zs--z;iui ctpex) as per the foilowing classification: -

13
4403
101

0011

Sub Head: 0195

Sub Maior Head: 00

Detailed Head: 115-works

No:DSHJ,P&SlUr'capext2o23-?4llS82L-2tDated:O8-oL'2024
Copy to the: '

1 Principal Accountant General (Audit)' J&K' Jamm-u for tavour of information please'

2 Accounts ori""', sn"Ii'ii']!;[":;'b;;;ilent Jammu ror info]mation and

necessary action'
'r'rir="," ii"*i"iy to erincipal secretary to Govt' Agri

;:,p'jffi;i:;Jir iecretaiiat' J&K' Jammu ror kind i

Demand No:
Maior Head:
Minor Head:
Group Head:

SecretarY.
Treasury Officer

sd/-
Oirector

Sheep Husbandry DePartment
Jammu

culture Production
nformation of PrinciPal

4 \,,"
)

*

Depu Director (P
\o'
&S

Sheep HusbandrY DePartment
/\ Jammu
'+L


